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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THIISE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

........._............ sEND GREETTNG

WHEREAS, said..

in and by.-..... --...-.......-...I-^........,..certain........-...
/o"'

.-........-....note............ in writing, of

even date with these presents, .well arrd truly indebted to......,..-.,.......-.,

1-./
/r'

in the fult and just sum of.......,... /-.4.. d

Dollars, to be paid...

with interest thereoq from................ (- ...at the rate of...... per cent. per annurn, to be

computed and paid......... ,t),z t-z -t -1-z . e -:' 1;-

....................unti1 paid in full; all
,(*-,"; not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; arrd if any portion of principat or

hterest b. at any tin pait duc .nd unpaid, th.n the whol. amount .vido@d by 6.id nobe........ to becomc inulcdiatcly du., et the option of th. hold.r hmof,

who may sue thereon and foreclose this ; said note iurther providing for an attorney's fee of.....-,...

..............besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

added to the amount due on said note........, to be as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of :ut attorney for collcction, <-rr if said debt, or

any part
reference

thereo f, be collected by
thereunto had, as

of any kind (all of which is secured under this urortgage) ; as in and by the said note.......,
being

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, % rr-t-+.,
in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the bettcr securing the payment *{t to the said
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-..........in hand well and truly paid by the

,l

O

.t .trd bcforc thc sistrils of th.se Prsents, th. r.c.jpt wh.rcof i3 hqcby .cl6ovleds€d, hsy. sntrted, bargained, sold aDd r€lca3.d, dd by tt.* Pte.cnt., do sr.nl.

Z/.Z,-....,r-t*.*.&,ze-^a?4z.:....................Ze..-.........^Z-<-a^<-
a -,)

bargain, sell and release unto the said........... .4 z;2'
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